
Trinity Prep Backpacking Equipment List 
All Trinity Prep students should plan to bring the following items for the program days spent in the woods.  Be sure to have 
an extra change of clothes when you are finished backpacking.  These clothes can be left in camp during your hike so you 
have clean dry clothes to go home.  While backpacking, synthetics work best especially after they get wet from rain or 
perspiration.  Cotton works great when it's dry, but is worthless once it is wet.  Mountain weather can bring rain and cold in 
unpredictably, so please come prepared. 

Essentials: You NEED these items (if you do not own these items try to borrow) 

 Sleeping Bag about 20-30 degree rating (not cotton, should fit into or on pack).  Please let your trip coordinator know 
ahead of time if you want to rent one for $8.00.  (High Rocks has a limited number available) 

 Rain gear (poncho or raincoat) 

 Hiking boots or sturdy shoes, along with one other pair of shoes, this could be Tevas or similar sandals with a heel 
strap. 

 3 pr. wool/ synthetic socks 

 Wool sweater or fleece/ Polartec pullover (no cotton) 
 1 long-sleeved shirt or sweatshirt  (not cotton) 

 2 T-shirts 

 1 pr. Shorts (nylon with a liner work best) 

 1 pr. long pants - preferably nylon 

 Underwear 

 Long Underwear (top and bottom, preferably polypro, Under Armour, Capeline) no cotton 

 Flashlight and batteries 

 2 Water bottles or canteens (at least 32oz. and does not leak)  

 Toiletries (toothbrush etc.) include a small washcloth or synthetic towel.  Baby wipes are recommended for female 
participants. 

 2 trash bags to fit sleeping bag and clothes into pack 

 Hat (wool or synthetic pullover type), Gloves, (Thermal mug optional) 

Optional Gear 
The items in this list are not required.  If you have them, you may bring them if you like.  High Rocks will supply all needed 
gear for the program. 

 Backpack 

 Camera 

 Playing cards 

 Book 

 Bandana 

 Zip lock bags for items in case of rain 

 Crazy Creek chair, or ground pad like a Ridgerest, or ThermaRest) 

The following items are NOT permitted: 
• Any electrical items, cell phones, video games, radios, walkmans, etc (hair dryers are permitted if necessary) candy, 

gum, or food of any kind in the cabins.  If needed, some schools allow electronics for the ride up to camp, these items 
will be collected when they get off the bus and put aside for the ride home.   

• Knives (including pocket knives) 
 
High Rocks will provide backpacks and ground pads as well as all camping equipment (tents, cooking gear, eating utensils, 
etc.). 
 

If you have questions please do not hesitate to call.  828-885-2153 
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